This paper describes the planning, execution and results of a full-scale prototype testing program of the proposed 7
BACKGROUND

1
The Municipality of Metropolitan Seattle (Metro Seattle), created by local referendum in 1958, was the first regional 2 agency to consider installing transit on a floating bridge across Lake Washington. Despite two failed voter initiatives 3 in 1968 and 1970 (1) to build a rail rapid transit system in the Puget Sound region, Metro Seattle, and its successor 4 agency King County Metro, continued planning for and studying rail rapid transit throughout the intervening years 5 before the formation and voter-approval of Sound Transit in the mid/late 1990s. 
19
Completed in the late-80s, WSDOT's design and construction of the I-90 Bridge considered rail transit traversing the 20 structure, but no specific provisions were built into the bridge design to help facilitate a future track installation. When
21
Sound Transit initially studied installing rail across the I-90 Bridge in the late-90s, a refined version of the "3-beam" 
37
The literature search identified and documented a variety of rail joint configurations for handling various bridge 
16
The HMH Floating Bridge experiences the following normal movements as shown in Figure 2 
18
· Surge -longitudinal x-axis movement, passes through the pontoon from head to tail, and is applicable to the angle is positive upwards, the track is in a segmental vertical sag curve. When the hinge angle is negative downwards,
10
the track is in a segmental vertical crest curve. In this way, the track is supported across each moveable joint in a
11
continuous and automatically-conforming alignment and profile. 
30
In an extreme event, where the rotation and/or translation exceeds the bearing design limits, the bearings or mountings 31 act as structural "fuses" by fracturing, protecting the bridge from damage.
32
TRB 2017 Annual Meeting Paper revised from original submittal. 
4
The design utilizes longitudinally free fasteners on the track bridge. The rail clip is a tension-clamp that is bolted in 5 place with plates and pads under the rail foot and between the rail and rail clip in order to permit "free" (low-friction)
6
sliding of the rail with thermal and bridge movements. The rails will be free to move longitudinally over the track 7 bridges to accommodate changes in Pitch and Surge. The design accommodates a lake level changes of +/-18 inches 8 from the median "neutral" position.
9
Proposed Rail Movement
10
While not an integral part of the track bridge, rail expansion joints will be installed on the first floating span to the 11 lake-side of each Interior Joint. The running rails will be allowed to expand and contract to accommodate thermal and 12 bridge movements from a double-crossover at each end of the approach spans through the track bridges to the rail 13 expansion joints. Just inside of these rail expansion joints (towards the center of the bridge), fixed rail anchors will be 14 installed and longitudinally-free fasteners will allow the running rail to move longitudinally between these anchors 15 and sliding rail joints that will be installed on each track near the mid-point of the floating bridge. 
16
Testing Plan
17
Testing was conducted using the two full-scale prototype track bridges installed in the same configuration and vertical 
23
TRB 2017 Annual Meeting Paper revised from original submittal.
Wayside noise measurements were also recorded with and without added noise dampening panels to determine 1 whether they were needed or not. (It was determined that added noise dampening will not be needed.) All testing was 2 carried out on or ahead of schedule. 
Lateral load tests were conducted in multiple configurations in order to simulate the lateral displacement the system 24 is expected to encounter from 50 MPH winds on the train and to confirm that the track bridge will return to center 25 after repeated displacements. Several lateral constraint configurations of guard rail were tested. All configurations 26 worked satisfactorily. A pinned connection guard rail design detail was selected for the final design based on overall 27 performance and potential for minimal maintenance.
28
Structural Performance (13)
29
Wayside information was recorded by TTCI on 450 channels throughout testing to observe displacement, rotation, 
35
(ksi), which is well below the fatigue stresses in the 50 ksi steel.
36
Bearer Bar Performance
37
The bearer bars carry the wheel and axle loads from the LRV and into the track bridge. Their performance is critical 
42
FIGURE 6 Test train shown crossing the prototype Exterior Joint installed in the STTT.
Bearer bar stresses were also compared to those determined through finite-element (FE) modeling in ADINA.
1
Comparing the maximum measured bearer bar stresses to those from the ADINA analysis and the patterns of stress 2 overall it can be seen that bearer bar stresses are expected to remain substantially below maximum allowable stresses 3 and that fatigue limits are not approached. Bearer bar stresses typical for all loading cases, range from 2 to 5 ksi.
4
Bearer Bar Lateral Movement
5
Bearer bar lateral movements were measured using bending beam instruments and were tracked for displacement on 6 each run, noting that the incremental displacement from one run to the next was more important as an indicator of rail 7 stress and LRV loading than the gross displacement. The maximum lateral displacement in the bearer bars was just 8 under 0.25 inches, which is within the value suggested by Sound Transit technical and operational staff of 0.50 inches.
9
Rail Forces
10
The maximum vertical forces seen in the rail during AW0 testing were 12.52 kips and 12.62 kips at the Interior and 
29
Bearing Loads
30
Bearing loads were determined from the measured vertical displacement of the elastomeric bearings supporting the 31 wings. Loads were then back-calculated from the displacements. The predicted loads, which were used for design of 32 the elastomeric support bearings, were consistently higher than those measured. This relationship is a confirmation 33 that the bearings are designed appropriately and that the predicted loads are well understood and will be conservative 34 for deck and superstructure attachment design.
35
Rail-to-Earth Resistance Testing
36
Rail-to-earth resistance testing found that the system passed dry tests but initially not wet tests. Working with Sound
37
Transit staff, the design team made track bridge modifications to address wet conditions. These modifications 
26
ANTICIPATED PERFORMANCE OF THE CESURA JOINTS ON THE I-90 BRIDGE
27
For the final design and in order to understand the vehicle-structure interaction, a combination of ADINA and
28
NUCARS® modeling output was used to evaluate the performance of the track bridges and LRV as a system.
29
(NUCARS is a registered trademark of Transportation Technology Center, Inc.) The ADINA model was used to 30 simulate bridge response to LRVs passing across the fixed spans, track bridges, and transition span and then onto the 31 floating span. Results from these analyses provided predictions of wing and rail stresses, and displacement input for 32 the NUCARS® models, which were used to evaluate rider comfort and vehicle performance.
33
The bridge, including floating pontoon, anchor cables, piers, concrete slabs, rails, fasteners, FPBs and CESuRa track 34 bridges were modeled in detail in ADINA using results obtained from an earlier study regarding pontoon behavior 
36
A detailed model of the CESuRa track bridges was developed and inserted in the global model at the Interior and
37
Exterior joints (Figure 7 ). Each CESuRa includes 34 friction pendulum bearings, which were modeled in detail using 38 three-dimensional solid elements with the specific constraints included in the track bridge design.
40
5
To ensure the accuracy of the behaviors reported by these two models, an iterative convergence method was 6 established. The deformations predicted from ADINA dynamic analysis with moving wheel loads were fed into the 7 NUCARS® model, and the wheel-rail reaction force predictions from NUCARS® were returned to ADINA.
8
When a train crosses a track bridge, the rails move as a result of deflection and wing rotation. SC Solutions produced 9 a 3-dimensional deflected rail "profile time history" (Dinitial) using preliminary wheel-rail force predictions from the 10 ADINA model. Dinitial was then used as a dynamic input to the NUCARS® model as the LRV crossed the bridge.
11
Time histories of vertical, lateral, and longitudinal forces between each wheel and rail were then output from
12
NUCARS®. These "force time histories" (F2) were applied to the ADINA model of the bridge and a second three- 22 23 Figure 9 shows predicted ride quality from NUCARS® using the D3 profile time history from ADINA. Vehicle 
27
Transit.
28
1
FIGURE 9 Track Bridge predicted ride quality from NUCARS.
3
Conclusion
4
The approach to modeling described above provided a good understanding of track bridge and vehicle interaction and 5 proved to be a useful tool in the design process, providing valuable data to enhance the design for optimal structural 6 and vehicle performance. Lessons were learned in the track bridge fabrication, test track construction, track bridge 7 shipping and installation, and the multiple-testing phases of the program, all of which will benefit and improve the 8 final fabrication, shipping, and installation of the eight production track bridges to be installed on the I-90 Bridge, 9 most likely in 2019. After testing was completed in Pueblo, the two prototype track bridges were shipped back to
10
Seattle in 2014, disassembled and stored so that the parts can be reused in the production of the final production units. 
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